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weonlycause
confusion.
Presently
some
oneelsewillsuggest
another
schemeand beforewe know it we shallhave hopelesschaosand our indexes
will lead us nowhere.

To thosewho have struggledlong with the maze of publishednamesand
who by the aid of well framed codesare beginning to see the solution of
that side of the nomenclatorialproblem, it is discouragingto encounter
well intentioned innovations such as Mr. Taverner's, and the endless

activitiesof the genussplitterwhohasforgottenthat a nameis a nameand
tries to make of it a phylogeneticexpressionwhich changeswith every
user. There can be no rulesto governsuchphasesof nomenclaturewhich
will always be matters of personalopinion. Why not let well enough
alone?-- W. S.]

NOTES

AND

NEWS

DR. LolJISBRASIL,a Foreign Member of the B. O. U., who was elected
a Corresponding
Fellow of the A.O. U. at the last meeting,died at Caen,
France,October15, 1918,but the newsof hisdeathhasonlyrecentlybeen
received.

From 'The Ibis' we learn that Dr. Brasil was born in Paris in

1865and at the time of hisdeathwasonly53 yearsof age. He wasbrought
up at Caen wherehe receivedhis educationand wherehe becameLecturer
and later Professorof Zo61ogyin the University. He alsoservedas President of the Linnaean Society of Normandy.
His work includedinvertebratezo61ogy
and geologyaswell asornithology,

but on the latter subjecthe published
severalimportantpapers.He
contributed the sections on Apteryges, Cassowaries,Cranes and lgmus to
Wytsmann's 'Genera Avium,' 1905, and in 1914 publisheda little work on
the 'Shore- and Water-Birds of France, Belgium and the British Islands.'
Two yearsbeforehis death he publisheda paper on the Birds of New Caledonia, containingdescriptionsof severalnew formsbasedon two collections
made by French ofiScersin 1865-60 and depositedin the Caen Museum.
Dr. Brasil contributed seweralpapers and short notes to the 'Revue
Fran•aise d'Ornithologie' and also to 'The Ibis.' His writings and his
work in generalwere characterizedby care and accuracy.-- T. S. P.

FREDERICKBRIDGHAMMCKECHNIE,an Associateof the A. O. U. from

1900 to 1911, was born in Dorchester,Mass., Sept. 19, 1882, and lived
there until about 1900 when his family moved to Ponkapog, Mass. He

seemsalwaysto havebeeninterestedin birds,and this movefrom a suburban district to Ponkapog,a small country town west of the Milton Hills,
and in a setting of as wild country as there is in eastern Massachusetts,
was distinctly congenial.
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Graduatingfrom the EnglishHigh Schoolof Bostonin 1898,he decided
to gointo business,
rather than to put his family to the additionalexpense
of sendinghim throughcollege;and on January1, 1899,went to work in
Yamanaka's Japanesestore in Boston.

Becomingdissatisfiedwith the somewhatnarrow possibilitiesand uncongenialatmosphereof his position,he decidedthat he would like to
study landscapearchitecture,and enteredmy officeas a student.
Quietand careful,with no endof energy,he becamea firstclassdraughtsman. While he neverpretendedto be a botanist,he acquiredan all-round
workingknowledgeof the treesand shrubsof NortheasternNorth America,

and of the gardenvarietiesof herbaceous
perennials. Superintending
a
gooddealof plantingand otheroutdoorwork, he becamean expertin the
handling,plantingand pruningof nurserystock,aswell asin the building
of roads, grading, etc. and in the handling of men.

Besideshavinga sharpeye,MeKeehniewasa very carefuland reliable
observer,and hisornithological
recordswereremarkablefor their neatness
and scientificaccuracy;his personallytaken collectionof New England
eggswas beautifullykept; and the skinswhichhe preparedwerealways
particularlywell made. He wasalsoa photographer
of no meanability.
He collecteda library of bookson birdsand mammals,and had an almost

uncannyability for unearthingrare old volumesand papers,which,with
an innateYankeepropensityfor trading,he usuallyacquiredwith promptness and dispatch.

He wasnot alwayssuccessful
in hisquests,however,for I rememberhow
after the deathof JosephM. Wade,MeKeehnie,whohad knownhim well,
spent weeksin rescuingpricelessold booksand papers,Wilsonianaand
Auduboniana,from pilesand barrelsen route to the dump,to whichthey
had beenconsigned
by an over-efficienthousekeeper,
only to find that these
treasures,which he had been led to believe had been left to him by Mr.
Wade, belongedby rights to someheirs who were fighting in the courts
over his estate. MeKeehnie wiselyplacedthesepapersin a safety-deposit
vault, refusingto give them up to any of the unappreciativelitigants, till

the courtsshouldhavedecidedto whomthey properlybelonged;andthen,
as he couldnot affordto buy them himself,madearrangements
whereby,
throughthe generosityof Mr. John E. Thayer, the paperswent to the
Museumof ComparativeZo61ogy
at Cambridge,wherethey couldbe safely
kept for posterity.
MeKeehnie had fine taste in a lot of things,and wasparticularlyhappy
in his choiceof friends, of whom he had many. One of the squarestmen

I ever met in all the yearsin which we workedor playedtogether,there
was never an unkind or hasty word or even thought; and I never knew

him to say or do an unkindthing. No matter what he might be askedto
do in the exigeneies
of a busy season,he did it gladly and to the best of
his ability.

In the Springof 1911,he first showedsignsof breakdown,and went on a
trip with A. C. Bent to Alaskaand the Aleutian Islands,in the hopethat
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his health might be benefited. His trouble, however,proved incurable,
and he died March 1, 1913, after a particularly sad and lingeringillness,
mournedby hisfamily and many friends.-- FRE•)H. KENNARd).
TEE AmericanSocietyof Mammalogistswas organizedat Washington,
D.C., at a meetingheld April 3 and 4, 1919. There wasa chartermembership of over 250, of which 60 were in attendance.
The following officerswere elected: C. Hart Merriam, President; E.W.
Nelson, First Vice-President; Wilfred H. Osgood,SecondVice-President;
H. H. Lane, RecordingSecretary; Hartley H. T. Jackson,Corresponding
Secretary; Walter P. Taylor, Treasurer. The Councilorsare: Glover M.
Allen; R. M. Anderson; J. Grinnell; M. W. Lyon; W. D. Matthew;
John C. Merriam; Gerrit S. Miller, Jr.; T. S. Palmer; Edward A. Preble;
Witmer Stone; and N. Hollister, Editor. Committeeswere appointedon:
Life Historiesof Mammals, C. C. Adams,Chairman; Study of Game Mammals, Charles Sheldon, Chairman; Anatomy and Phylogeny, W. K.
Gregory, Chairman; and Bibliography,T. S. Palmer, Chairman.
The policyof the Societywill be to devoteits attention to the study of
mammalsin a broadway, includinglife histories,habits,evolution,palteontology,relationsto plants and animals, anatomy, and other phases.

Publication
of the 'Journalof Mammalogy,'
in whichpopularaswellas
technicalmatter will be presented,will start this year.

'The annualduesare three dollars,for whichmembersreceivethe
journal. Anyone qualifying before the next annual meeting will be
considered a charter member.

WE lean• from 'Science' that the Parliament of Quebechas created the
coloniesof breedingwaterfowlon the shoresand islandsof the Gulf of St.
Lawrence,includingthe famousBird Rock and the Gannet rookeries
on the cliffsof Bonaventure,into onegreat preserveto be known as the
GaspeBird Reserves.

IN a notice in the January 'Auk' Dr. Charles W. Townsendcalls for
notesof interest on the birds of EssexCounty, Mass., which may be incorporatedin a supplementto his volumeon 'The Birds of EssexCounty'
published in 1905. Unfortunately the notice stated that these notes
shouldbe in hand by November1, 1918, insteadof 1919.

BIRDSIN THEMVSEVMS
or WARSAW.--In the 'Journalfiir Ornithologie'
for April, 1918,pp. 286-287, Prof. Neumannhasmade an'interestingstatement regardingthe two important collectionsof birds in Warsaw, Poland,
belongingto the ZoSlogicalMuseum of the University and the Branicki
Museum.

The nucleusof the University Museum serieswas a collectionmade in
Silesia by Von Minckwitz in the latter half of the eighteenth and early
part of the nineteenthcenturies. Both museumsare rich in types of birds
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from ½hetwo generalregionsof centraland easternAsia and certainparts
of SouthAmerica. The birdsof Daurea, the Amur region,Kamchatka,
and Korea are represented
by the collectionsof Dybowski,Godlewski,
Jankowskiand Kalinowski, and form the basisof Taczanowski'sgreat
work 'Fauna ornithologiquede la Sibcrie orientale.' The University
Museumalsohassomeof Przewalski'stypesand Mlokosievicz's
birdsfrom

the Caucasus,
and the BranickiMuseumthe Bareycollections
from the
Transcaspianregionand the FerghanaDistrict of Turkestan.
From South America the University Museum has the collectionsof
Jelskifrom Cayenneand Peru, and part of the Stolzmannmaterialfrom
Peru and Ecuador,while the later Stolzmanncollectionswere deposited
in the Branicki Museum.

These birds formed the basis of Taczanowski's

'Ornithologiedu P6ron.' Stolzmann'swork in Peru was continuedby
JeanKalinowskiwhosecollections
wereworkedup by Countyon Berlepsch
and Stolzmann.

The Branicki Museum also contains the birds obtained

by Dr. Siemiradskiin Argentina and Patagoniaand those collectedby
Count Branicki in Egypt, Tunis and Algeria.
It appearsthat uponthe approachof the Germantroopsabout300 types
and the entire collectionof hummingbirdsin the University Museum were

sentto Russiabut what dispositionwassubsequently
madeof them is not
stated.--T.

S.

P.

T•< activity of ornithologistsin workingup the birds of Africa is clearly
shownby the fact that nearly 1000 new speciesand subspecies
were de-

scribedduringthe decadefrom 1905to 1914. In the 'Journalfiir Ornithologie' for January, 1918, pp. 61-110, Dr. Reichenowhas publisheda
list of 979 new formswhich have been namedsincethe publicationin 1905
of his work 'Die VSgelAfrikas.'
Tm• B. O. U. at its annualmeetinghonoredseveralAmericanOrnithologists. Dr. L. Stejnegerwas elected an Honorary Member, Dr. Joseph
Grinnell and Mr. Outram Bangs,Foreign Members,and Mr. P. A. Taremet

a Colonial Member. Mr. J. It. Fleming is likewisea ColonialMember
though his name was accidentallyomittedin a list recently publishedin
these columns (Auk, 1918, p. 513).

S•c• the death of Dr. F. D. Godmana movementhasbeeninaugurated
by the B. O. U. to providea snitablcmemorialof the work of Salvin and
Godman. While the detailsof the plan have not yet beenreceivedit is
understoodthat the proposedmemorial will probably take the form of a
gold medal to be given at certain intervals for speciallymeritoriouswork
m ornithology.
EGG collectingin California seemsto be developingalong the lines o4
"OSlogicalMuseums." One of these,the Woodland Heights Museum of
Analytical OSlogy,of which Milton S. Ray is Curator and Rose Carolyn
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Ray Librarian,is locatedat Mr. Ray's homein SanFrancisco.The material
consistsof Mr. Ray's collectionand some otherswhich he has associated
with it.

Another is the Museum of Comparative Orlogy of which Mr. W. Leon
Dawson is Director and Secretary and Mrs. Etta A. Dawson Cataloguer.
This consistschiefly of Mr. Dawson'scollection,and that of Mr. F. C.
Willard which was securedby donation. Each museumhas a board of

directorsand list of correspondents
or visitors,while the latter one hasan
elaboratesystemof fellows,patrons,members,collectors,etc., representing
eight grades.
Mr. Dawson has recently issuedthe first number of the 'Journal' of this

Museum,a pamphletof 35 pageswritten entirely by himselfand consisting
of an advertisementof the Museum with an appeal for material and a
sketch of the late R. G. Hazard, a trustee of the Museum. It is the hope
of the director to secure sufficient funds to erect a museum building at

Santa Barbara to housethe collectionwhich is now in temporaryquarters
at his home in that city.

TI•E 'American Museum Journal,' which under the able editorshipof
Mary Cynthia Dickersonhas developedinto one of the most important
popular journals of sciencein America, beginsits nineteenthyear under
the new title 'Natural History.'
This magazine,publishedmonthly from Octoberto May, is furnishedto
all membersof the American Museum as one of the privileges of mem-

bership. It may alsobe securedat any time by subscription,
at $2.00
per year.

Ti•E Franklin Book Shop, 920 Walnut St., Philadelphia, announces

'The PassengerPigeonin Pennsylvania'by John C. French,edited and
publishedby Henry W. Shoemaker;a volumeof 257 pages,fully illustrated.
Only 500 copieshave beenprinted, and the work is for saleat the above
addressonly; price $4.00. A review will be publishedin the October
'Auk.'

Tm• Thirty-seventhStated Meeting of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union will be held in the American Museum of Natural History, New York

City, November11-13, 1919, with a businesssessionof the Fellowsand
Members on the evening of the 10th. All membersof the Society should

keepthe date in mind and arrangeif possibleto be present. The scientific
sessionsof the last annual meeting had to be cancelledowing to the influenzaepidemicand only the businesssessionwas held, so that there will

have beenvirtually an interim of two yearssincethe last gatheringof the
Union.

The cessationof the war and the return of many members from

France will make the comingmeetingone of the most noteworthyin the
history of the organization.
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The By-Laws provide that nominations•o the classesof Fellows and
Membersshallbe made in writing, signedby three Fellows or Members and
deliveredto the Secretaryat least three monthsprior to the Stated Meeting.
There is one vacancyin the classof Fellowsand there will be opportunities
for the election of 5 Members.

Nominations

should be in the hands of the

Secretarynot later than August 10 and shouldbe accompaniedby a full
statement of the qualificationsof the candidate including a statement of
his work and a list of his publicationsif any. Nomination blanks may be
had upon application.

